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THE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY 
DISCIPUNES MR. COPP, AND 

HOUSE ADJOURNS OVER EASTER

TNO RACE OF CALDWELL PARTY 
FOUND IN THE LATEST SEARCH; 

DID IT GO DOWN COPPERMINE?
•*

I*

LTD. 1
1. Ipteisl t* The Suniai-d,

Frottefltton, N. B., April 6.—The 
Haute «Mourned tor the Rteter re- 
eete thle evening et « o'clock end will 
reeuine on Tueedey elternoon. Two 
weeke Inter prorogation It expected. 
The balance et aupply wee put 
through thle afternoon and there wae 
one breete In which there wae Borne 
excitement. Thle wae when Mr. Copp 
of Weettnorland who had been making 
a petty, t*p 
dlecuee Me 
In whicHhe i
the alfalR el the province during the 
year. The chairman, Mr. Bproul. called 
him to order for etravlng away from 
Ihe motion under dlerueelon. 
Provincial Secretary Flemming replied 
to t'opp and handled him without 
glovee to auch an extent that the 
member for Weettnorland complained

elBe tor the committee but to retuae to 
recommend the bill. He euggeited 
to the hon. member from et. Jonh that 
there wae yet time tor legal notice to 
be given and the bill could be re-intro
duced at the preeent eeeelon.

Mr. Bllpp presented the report of the 
Corporations Committee.

Many Bills Introduced.
Bills were Introduced ae follows: 

Hon. Mr, kaeeti. to amend the towns 
rporation act ae relating to town 

ot Bhedlac; Mr, Mclnerney, relating to 
the union ot Bt. John and Portland ; 
By Hon. Mr. Morrleey relating to the 
town ot Newcastle; By Mr. Hathaway 
to amend the charter uniting the cities 
or Bt, John and Portland to authorise 
the city of Bt. John to build a bridge 
across the harbor; to amend 611 Victor 
la, Chapter ST; By Mr. Mclnerney tc 
amend the act relating to sewerage It 
the city ot Bt. John; By Mr, Byrne to 
authorise the town of Bdmundeto 
Issue debentures; By Mr. Wilson, tc 
amend the act relating to the construe 
tion and inspection of bulldiuga In the 
city dt Bt. John, and to amend the act 
relating to tub police force to the 

of Bt. John. By Mr, Copp lot 
Tweeddale to Incorporate the To 

bltfue Pulp and Paper Co. Petitions 
were presented tor the passing of the 
following blllai By Mr, Wilson, It 
amend the Bt. John city election act; 
By llatheway, to amend the New 
Brunswick Kleetlon Act, He explained 
that this was the Women's Buttragi 
Act which was turned down last year 
By Mr. Binder, to authorise trustees 
of the Fredericton School Board to Is 
sue deftenturesi By Mr. Mclnerney re 
latlhg to the Hedemptorlst fathers; 
By Hon. Mr, Maxwell relating to tin 
Bt. John Harbor Commissions. Mr 
Dickson presented a petition from one 
hundred and eighty three rate payers 
of the County of Albert, praying thaï 
a law may be enacted to prohibit th< 
running of automobiles on the high 
stays of the province except on foui 
days of the week,

Mr. t'opp presented a petition ol 
one hundred and fifty rate payers ol 
the town of Backvllle, asking that e 
bill to authorise the town to 
certain Industries from taxation, 
not pass and become law.

Meus» In luag|y.
The house went Into supply, Mr. 

Bproul In the chair, on the Item of 
1160,000 for roaads and bridges. Mr 
Burchtll said he desired to call at 
tentlon to the necessity of lighting 
some of the covered bridges. There 

(Oenllnued an Page Twej,

the natives In the district named had 
obtained no clue as 
abouts of Mr. Caldwell 
ft was also stated that Sergeant Mc
Arthur, of the Northwest Mounted 
Police, had set out from Port Puller- 
ton and had gone one hundred and 
sixty miles west In search of the mis
sing explorer, but had returned with
out discovering anything new.

Has Net Passed the Coppermine.
It Is supposed that the explorer's 

party If it still survives has not pass
ed the Coppermine River. The party 
has been out so lor.g that It will re
plenish Its supply of provisions at the 
earliest o 
would fol
mouth In coronation Bay where Am
erican whalers are operating. 
Norman which Mr. Caldwell would 
have reached had he crossed Cop
permine River, has reported nothing 
concerning the party.

The Only Hope.
Sergeant McArthur and Captain Co

mer whose whaling vessel has oper
ated In Coronation Bay and who aro 
now at Port Fullerton, are of the op
inion that the only hope is that the 
Caldwell party has been able to tra
vel along Ihe Coppermine and be pick
ed up by whalers.

The most recent tidings concerning 
the whereabouts of George F. Cald
well. the explorer, who In 1906 set out 
with two Eskimos from Fort Fuller
ton, a Hudson Bay Company post on 
Hudson Bay, Is to the effect that ho 
trace of the missing party has been 
found. It will be remembered that a 
short time ago there was great ex 
cltement throughout Canada over the 
report that Inspector Pelletier's party 
of Northwest Mounted Police, which 
had been sent out to look for the 
Caldwell party, had Itself been lost, 
txieal interest was added to the story 
on account of the fact that Constable 
Harry Walker, of Fredericton, who ts 
well known throughoat the Maritime 
Provinces as a hockey and baseball 
player, was a member of the Pelletier 
party. The latter party was able to 
reach civilisation again but without 
finding any trace of the mtssthg ex
plorer.

to the where- 
aod hit party.t
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lag criticism started to 
nernl terms the manner 
Government had handled

IllCO

pportunlty and to do so It 
low the Coppermine to ItsThen

Fort

that Flemming was too Imveh, As a 
sample of the smallneaa of the Opposi
tion'! criticisms Mr. Cupp's speech 
was all that could hs desired, 
thought the Government should tint 
carry even a reasonable amount of 
fire Insurance on public buildings.

Titre was, however, very little of 
Interest In the House 
today and the attendance 
Premier llaaett and most of the mem
bers left for their homes Untight. To 
day a delegation composed of F. M. 
Murchle and Fred Stevens of Bt. 
Stephen, appeared before the Govern
ment unit urged a grant to the new 
agricultural society formed In Char
lotte county and which will hold It» 
first exhibition at Bt, Stephen this 
fall. Favorable consideration was pro
mised the request,

Fredericton, April 
met at three o'clock, Hon. Mr, Mc
Leod presented the report of the 
Btniuitne Holes Committee, recom
mending several bills to favorable 
consideration and reporting against 
bill No, 1,6.

lt<* It tcI •
Nsws Received Wednesday.

The latest word from the Far North 
was received day before yesterday 
by a hear relative of Mr. Caldwell, 
who was yesterday registered st the 
Royal. It was from the Marine De
partment at Ottawa. That depart
ment had received the news from 
Chief Factor chtpman. of the Hudson 
Bay Company. Winnipeg, and had 
been reported to that official In ré
ponse to Inquiries made of the factor 
In charge of the Mackensle River 
District.

Hei

,» CLOTMINO.

cityproceed lima 
WttH shift!!. Mr,

t Went Out In 1906.
Mr. George F. Caldwell sailed from 

Halifax In 1906 on the Adventure for 
Hudson Bay. His explorations were 
for the Marine Department and began 
at Chesterfield Inlet and were to cover 
the country west to the Mackenzie.

jams.
i* Nothing Further Learned.

The message was to the effect that17c 6,—The House DERAILMENT 
AT M'ADAM 
DELAYS TRAIN

SAYS FOSTER'S 
SPEECH WAS 
THE BEST YET

' -fashionable material.
A it, Jthn Bill.

Hon, Mr. Maxwell protested against 
the action of the Committee In turn
ing down Bt, John Pill No. 66. He 
said It was a bill of Interest1 only to 
Bt. John city In connection with Its 

lice force. While It was true that 
four weeks' notice had not been 

given as strictly required by the rules 
of the House, yet notice had been 
published In the city papers, far about 
two weeks which was as good ae a 

, months' notice In country papers. Hen, 
til*,. Mr, McLeod said the committee had 
TW aPiolutely ns evidence of the publie», 

tioft of notice and there was nothing

Charlotte Street n i

J exempt

i Ati accident at McAdam Junction 
Where a freight engine left the rails 
In attempting to move over a Y 
switch, delayed last night's Boston 
train for an hour and a half.

the Halifax train was held up for 
that length of time, as there Were on 
board of the Boston seventy-five pas
sengers for points east of here. Most 
ot these were persons who have been 
in attendance at the sessions of the 
local legislature, or students from 
the Provincial Normal School and the 
tt. N. B.

Among the members of the Legisla
ture who reached the city on the Bos
ton train last night, on the way to 
spend the Blaster vacation at their 
homes were. Premier J. D. Hazen, Dr. 
Î. P. Mclnerney, M. P. P„ Robert 
Maxwell. M. P. P„ C. W. Robiheon. 
M. P. P.. of Moncton, J. W. Murray. 
M. P. P„ of Sussex. Frank Sweeney, 
M. P. P.. of Moncton and J. È3. Wilson 
M. P P.

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and Mr. Hen
ry Hllyard were returning from the 
annual meeting of the St. John Riv
er Log Driving Corporation at Fred
ericton. Mr. J. W. Trltes. of Salisbury, 
was en route to his home.

Contractor Fraser, of the Transcolt 
tlnental construction was also on 
board.

Among the members who came from 
Ottawa yesterday was Clarence Jame
son, M. P. for Dlgby. Mr. Jameson 
brings the Information that there 
will be no reduction In the number of 
sailings in the St. John and Dlgby 
servlbe. The proposition o drop a cer
tain number was not allowed. Mr. 
Jameson has been taking a great In
terest In this matter.

“The opinion on our side of the 
House," said Mr. Jameson, “was that 
In the stormy scene between Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr.Foster. the Prem
ier get the worst of It. as his party 
did In the whole of the debate on 
the (’assets' Investigation." The mem
ber for Dlgby considers that Mr. Fos
ter's speech on the navy was a re
markable address, reaching the high 
water mark of parliamentary ora
tory.

poll
full
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SIX HUNDRED ARE HOMELESS 
BY FIRE IN MANCHESTER, N.H.

hlngs A!90. p

lug, Hats and Flir
ty hat should be talk- 
tier it be a Spring 
of (iloves, you'll find Thu fire w«« practically under etmtrol 

»t 1.96 ». m., but st dark the ruin» 
were «till blueing end auidhlns.

The spectacle of their home» being 
rapidly devoured by Ihe fife threw 
Ihe entire district Into g panic, end ao 
greet wea the cunfualon that Mayor 
Reed wea forced to cell upon the 
tnllltla to esslat In policing the threat
ened section. Five companies of the 
New Hampshire National Guard turn
ed out promptly and cleared a large 
place ao that the firemen could work 
unhindered.

The personal property lose In Ihe 
district was comparatively small In
dividually, as but few of the families 
Were blessed with many worldly 
possessions. The owners of lbs build
ings ware many, and while In some 
case Ihe property consisted of four 
story affairs of modern construction 
Ihe great majority of the buildings 
which were destroyed were of the 
three story type and had been built 
some years.

Minehester, N. H„ April I, »~ The 
tenement house district Just to the 
South of the business section of the 
cltv same near being wiped out to
day by a fire which was stopped with 
the combined help of apparatus from 
els other elites after It had destroyed 
fifty wooden three end four story 
buildings, sent 600 men, women end 
ehlldren, meetly Greeks, homeless In
to the world, and caused a property 
loss of about 1160,000.

Starting In a tenement which was 
practically vacant because nearly 
every woman and child was at work 
in nearby shoe shops, Ihe fire was 
driven by a fierce wind from the cor
ner of Him and Auburn Streets 
through two city squares, bounded by 
Kim, Auburn, Cedar and Pine Streets. 
Neatly every house In Gila urea wae 
destroyed, although the fiamea jump
ed a few buildings.

Many bmallsr Fires.
There were many smeller fires out

side the main area but these were 
not only 
Irlot lo
some distance wns thoroughly wet 
down by the onl-of town firemen an d 
the city saved from as extensive a 
lose ns that which prevailed st Chel
sea under almost similar conditions a
**The*fire broke mil a few minutes nf- 

nd within the next hour 
0 threatening that help 

Concord

SUNDAY NIGHT 
CONNECTION OF 
I.C.R.ANDC.P.R.

IX. $.95 to $19.60 
lutta, 2.50 to tO 
lutta, 1.50 to 7 
alow», Kto.

ID CLOTHING,
207 UNION STREET

* LONG VOYAGE 
OF HAUFAX 

FISHERMAN

INDUSTRIAL 
HONE BOY IS 

RECAPTURED

REMAINS OF 
STEAMER ARE 

DISPOSED OF THIS CHURCH 
WOULD GIVE 

MONEY BACK

Mr. D. Pottlnger, general manager 
of the I. ('. R s pent yesterday In St. 
John. He left for Moncton last night 
In his private car which was attach
ed to the Halifax express.

Mr. Pottlnger said that his trip to 
the city was not of a business nature 
but that he came down to make some 
Faster purchases.

Speaking of the Sunday night ser
vice to Montreal which th«- C. P R is 
to put on in July and August. Mr. Pot 
tinger said that he expected this 
would lead lo a connecting train at 
the 1. (’. R. to allow the people of Hal
ifax and of Intermediate points to take 
advantage of this addition to the sum
mer schedule.

êpHlit iê The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., April S.-Wfth the 

nineteen members of her ere# ten
ted to en ebony hue by the troplcel 
eons of the Indien ocean, the stetihch 
Halifax seeling schooner Agnea Don 
ahtie, in commend of tieptein R. Bel 
com sailed swiftly up the harbor to
day from Cepe Town, South Africa, 
completing e voyage of nine thousand 
miles in forty-el* days which la unpre
cedented for e selling craft.

Away Seven Mentha.
The schooner has been away from 

Halifax seven months, during which 
time she covered 20,000 miles and 
secured four thousand and twenty seal 
skins which Is a record catch, and will 
bring Hi close to one hundred thou
sand dollars to her owners. The own
ers will also receive $5.000 from the 
Government of Norway for rescuing 
the crew of the Norwegian sailing 
steamer 8odgilnh, whom they found 
marooned on Marlon island, a small 
uninhabited Strip of land In the In
dian ocean, fhè steamer had been ont 
sealing and IA a fierce storm was 
driven on â cluster Of submerged 
rocks not far from the islands. The 
boats were lowered and tbe crew. 75 
in all, reached land, where they had 
been for a month when tbe Donahue 
caught sight of their camps and rescu
ed them. The crew had experienced 
Very Ifttle hardship as they took away 
a large stock of provisions and clothes 
from their ship.

The three hoys who escaped from the 
Industrial Home at Grouchville, on 
March 6th, hut have so for managed 
to elude capture, were lu a fair way 
to be rounded up last night. They 
have apparently been in the city ev
er since they left the home.

one of them Angus Dugey. a French 
hoy from Bathurst, was arrested last 
evening by Policemen Smith and Nel- 

of the North End police force, 
They found him In the home of a fam
ily named McIntyre/ in the Strait 
Shore district.

Another of the trio, a lad named 
Marie, has also been found to be in 
the vicinity of the city, and Policeman 
Lawson, of Falrvllle, was In search 
of him last night.

CHATHAM, Mass., April 8. — The 
Portable remhahts of the steamer 
Horatio Hall, the hull of which lies 
sunken In Polllck Rip Slue, were dis
posed of at auction here today. Bid
ders came from many places In New 
England and New York, including 
New York City, New Bedford, Fall 
River. Boston and Provincetown. The 
Cape residents, too, turned out In 
large numbers and availed them
selves of the opportunity to fit their 
homes with mattresses, beds, dishes, 
chairs, pictures, carpets and various 
Other household comforts. The highest 
price was obtained through the sale 
of sounding lines, which bought $45.

pot out, hot the efltlre dls- 
the leeward of the fire for DR. PUGSLEY 

IS ASKED TO 
KEEP PROMISE

9 Washington. Pa.. April 8.—An ad
vertisement In a local paper today an- 
nounces that there was found in the 
collection plate of the Roscoe Metho
dist Episcopal Church after the ser
vices last Sunday night a $1.000 bill. 
The church officers t hlnk the donor 
made a mistake, as the yearly collec
tions of the church do not average 
much more than this amount 
officials In the advertisement offer 
to return the money to the owner If 
he wants It hack and can prove that 
he inadvertently dropped It into the 
plate.

f 9011

tar 11 a. ta. a 
had become so 
•as summoned from BIG FIND 

OF BURIED 
TREASURE

Tlieand4 jpt Nashua and later from Rochester. Do 
«■a r-r, Fe*lpib and Lovell. Mass, 

■MHradMd Flam*», 
la ltd meamlm# the gale drore Ihe 

fiâmes steadily eastward, bet the fire
men were assisted by the fact that on 
the other tide of Cedar Street, on Ihe 
north aide of the fire, there was a 
nark, while on the south side of Au 
harn Street there wae a targe reme

tte* Into these twe open spaces 
that the terrified Inhabitants of near- 
jy fear «core tenement houses drag
ged theft belongings and heaped them 
fn e greet amas Many, however, 
were eat ee fertormte, tor being in 

mSfe thee were enable to reach 
the aeoae until their homes were well 
In the grasp el Ihe fire. The local 
department tt the outbreak of Ike 
fire beet Me energies Ur keep M from 
947094^99 V^sittoM 9ti& vrhen fhw 
enf of twwn engines arrived they were 
gent M the eastward and le make a 

agafaef the fire In that dtrec-

1
Special Id The Sleedard,

Fredericton. N. B„ April «.—Mayor 
Chestnut. AM. Winslow and Farrel, 
met Hon. Wm. Fogeley here this af
ternoon and arranged for the delega
tion going lo Ottawa la the Inter 
eats of the fit. John Valley Railway 
lo meet the Federal Government on 
the ldth Inst, at II a. m. The dele 
gallon also discussed the Idea of the 
Federal Goterament paring 6» per 

meting per 
of the Got-

FINED FOR 
ASSAULTING 

BRAKEMAN

Sampson, the young woman charged 
with killing her husband, Harry Samp 
son last November, came practically 
to a close tonight.

The prosecution will rest Its case 
tomorrow morning when Albert H. 
Hamilton, a 
testimony, 
will be brief and It Is the general 
expectation that the caâe will go to 
the jury late tomorrow afternoon.

ICE CROP IN 
NEW ENGLAND 

IS A FAILURE

4>
Lexington, Ky., April. .9.—While dig

ging In an abandoned lot today work
men found a brass kettle containing 
$8,500 In gold and silver. It had ap
parently been burled for half a cen
tury. The lot was sold at a commls- 

I signer's sale a week ago for $116.

wr flteuaa-A Mrg* '«Ml « 
from, <mly the best «mb*» s«Jd 
be TOteat *ed« »sd pepwMf 
I» M plotted brothers

n rt, concludes his 
nse's testimony

gun expe 
The defe

cent of the coat of comet 
manent streets in front 
ernment's now-taxable properly.
•bore Is « precedent In tbe case of 
Halifax this will probably be agreed 
to. Tbe delegation also urged open 
I be Minister of Public Works (hat 
bis department should without fur
ther delay bare (be riser between 
here and Sf. John dredged, snd also 
ashed the minister lo carry out 
promise of «26.000 aid towards .... 
where» here, made dnrln* the fadt 
Federal election campaign Dr. Fuse- 
ley put up rather a novel plea for him 
that economy was necessary.

, Crushed KW-TO thtee «weft-
1M fit A#, fif-TW pair Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. 8.. April «—A Stan
ley man wae fined «16 and costs In 
the police court today for an assault 
Oh ah 1. C. R. brakeman at Cross 
Creek station. Detective Knodell was 
In charge of tbe case, and the defen
dant also paid «20 to the brakeman as 
balm for his Injuries.

Angus Gilchrist, a well known fir
mer of Lincoln, died Suddenly todav 
of diabetes from which be bad been 
In falling health for aome time, 
was seventy one years old Tbe re
mains will be

As
file

I*1 «TOpa^LaallWf»—MgM «mSF
ey 6**/1Uwtbers—Three qua#- 

It J* to PPM petr, 
r State Cap* «we fay strew

a tors' F two flow gaedw,
<e tmtSSJUXt Jpptu.
„m- Taw and «ata «sodas,

MONTREAL WHARVES ARE IN 
IMMEDIATE DANGER OF FLOOD

Boston, Mass.. April I—The Ice 
crop in Massachusetts In tbe last win
ter has been a failure and the bay 
state dealers will have to call upon 
the supplies of the great lakes and 
large ponds of Hew Hampshire for 
their stock the coming summer ac
cording to the reports made to the 
Massachusetts lee Dealers Association 
at Its annual meeting at the American 
House late today.
“""'"ArSSSŸflé DRBtR.

Newark. N. !.. April «.—A drastic 
wrdsr, granting a preliminary Injunc
tion against striking batters of 
Orange, N. wae Issued here 
by Vice-Chancellor Howell, it wae 
granted on tbe application of b. Berg 
and Company, hat manhfsctu or» of 
Orange, who complained 
dating (nettes were need 
firm from

14# M

flow divided.
Tbe same day Captain Bafcom lo

cated (be erew. tbe Halifax sesler 
Beatrice L.Cerkwm reached the Island 
The (WO schooners each took part of 
(he shipwrecked men and started lot 
tori Natal where they were landed 
and forwarded lo Norway,

as4
| Hadj Hard Fight. !

For more (bam (wo beers the fire- 
men were driven back bouse by bouse 
until Fine Street bed been reached. 
Where, Wtfb a Mr*e number of (be 
guf-ef(d*n men, a firm stand wee 
gMbMafned and further progress stops 
pud. There Were, however, a number 
g1 emwfier fires for two Mocks for 
(her ot. m lot as Beach street eed 
practically (Be ■■ ■
(ween Fine and Beach Street was 

with wafer, and (hts wae the 
of tftmoft victory.

tM: i

Hp Spécial iè i hé Standard.
Montreal. April 8—ConafderaMe an

xiety exista here tonight by reason 
ot the danger of the river 8t. Law
rence sweeping errer the high level 
wharves. The ice la solid at lxmgue 
Point fast below the city and the wat
er is backing 
within a foot 
The only thing which can prevent a 
flood la the holding ot the ice In Lake 
9t. Louis. M this comes dawn before 
(be Jam breaks at Longue Point con

siderable damage is expected to the 
wharves and sheds. In order to reach tintrvy Wrmm fUtoéoof, 1SAÊ 9*4 taken to Queens County 

on Saturday for burial. the water would have to raise 
an additional twelve feet to sweep 
over the revetment wall. The tut 
country. In the surrounding southern 
districts tu already flooded, the In
habitants of La Prairie being compel
led to use boats on all their streets. 
The high winds and warm rains hsvu 
caused the Ice to shove alarmttigly 
and with the giving way st Luke St. 
Louie a tremendous rush of water

pff. WAfl flew* IN LAgflADtrfi.wldoW fifadp due*» t trover we. The water In the river has come up 
In all six feet and the lee has been 
rapidly weakening, but tonight the 
weather turned cold and there baa 
been a severe gale.

ftPtotm WeOroUte, m Natural 
•TO to* tfruy eater, «fit. petr.

A LO* FNfVtfi SILLS#.New Tort, N. f„ Aprs. «.—George 
Rice Carpenter, professor of rehetor- 
k- and Kngffsh composition since May. 
1»»*. TO Columbia Cntverslfv, Sled to 
day at blw borne here, from men tug 
If TO, Professor f arpantey was hum on 
(be eonef of Labrador In IM 
graduated M Harvard TO iggfi.

today
Wlncbeeden, Mass.. Apr# 8.—Loos

ening « pile of leg* en tbe L__" jfi 
Miller's river here, today, Daniel Air 
ere, a leg driver, fifty years old, was 
killed when the great pile rolled upon 
Mm. A wtfinw aurrfrea.

up rapidly until now it Is 
ot the top of the wharves.USON, LTD, j entire district be- aofig TO JVAV TODAY

Lyons, N. April"8 —The stale's 
case against Mrs. Georgia AByn

that Intlmf-
snd prevent

conducting Ns bttafnaaa would sweep the high level wharves.F
# ’, 4

WILL DR. PUGSLEY RESIGN HIS OFFICE?
iSpecial to The Standard.

The news of the severe condemnation visited by the Royal Commission upon Mr. Pugs-, 
ley ha* electrified Ottawa, It has comei however, at a moment when the capital Is almost 
bare of politicians, Ministers are scattered and scarcely a dozen members of Parliament 
are in town, By such politicians as arg here the news Is canvassed eagerly,

• What Will Sir Wilfrid do?
Speculation probably concerns Itself much more with Sir Wilfrid Laurier's action than 

with Mr, Pugsley’s course, Ottawa already knows Mr, Pugsley, and It is safe to say that the 
current expectation Is that so far as the matter is left to the Minister of Public Works, he will 
smile and conceive that the trouble ends with his smile, The Premier, however, can hardly 
be expected to take quite the same view, When Mr, Emmerson's trouble came nis resigna
tion was urged with great promptitude, It remain» to be leen whether the condemnation of 
a Royal Commission will rank with difficulties such as those which caused Mr. Emmereon’e 
withdrawal.

Ottawa, April 8,

Two Schools of Opinion.
On this two schools of opinion can be traced among Liberals, One set hold that Mr. 

Pugsley's letter of resignation will be presented at Saturday's council meeting and that Its 
acceptance will be announced on Tuesday, The other set takes the Pugsleian view that the 
whole thing Is rather a joke,

Instigation Endorsed.
Among Conservatives the feeling Is that Mr, Pugsley's position Is untenable and further, 

that the demand for an Investigation Into the Publie Works Department receives an exceed
ingly powerful endorsatlon. Tne Department for some years has been under a cloud such as 
that which overhung the Department of Marine and Fisheries prior to the Courtney Com
mission's finding! to have one more minister retire this time under the direct condemnation 
of a Royal Commission, will greatly Increase the suspicion with which it Is regarded,

Wants Him There.

growing that Mr, Pugsley's retirement may be announced at Its close,
Caused Sensation In Fredericton.

Fredericton, April 8,—About the corridors of the House there seemed to be quite a gen
eral feeling on the part of members, supporting the Government that the recommendations 
of the Central Railway Inquiry Commission be carried out and that an accounting be de
manded by the Government regarding the $134,000 found mis-approprlated and that pro
ceedings Be taken against Tweedle, Pugsley, McAvlty and others forthwith, The report of 
the Commissioners nas caused much sensation here and has been the chief topic of con
versation not only about the House but In the hotels and wherever men meet, An Ottawa 
despatch to the Gleaner that Pugsley was likely to resign as Minister of Public Works and 
that It was said Tweedlejs resignation as Lieutenant Governor has been demanded made the 
sensation greater, Dr, Pugsley arrived here at noon from 0ttawa| and Immediately after his 
arrival was closeted some time with Lieutenant Governor Tweedle, They have bee 
close touch ever since the Central Railway Commission's finding and It is believed her! 
Ottawa report Is likely to prove correct,

n in
that

Hon, Dr, William Pugsley, Dominion Minister of Public Works reached the city last 
_ on the Boston express, Directly, he was en route from Fredericton, where he had 

diverted his course yesterday morning on his way home from Ottawa,
After waiting until Dr, Pugsley had been released from a secluded corner whither he 

had been drawn to a whispered converse with the Telegraph reporter. The Standard rep
resentative asked the minister his opinion of the report presented to the Provincial Govern
ment by the Central Railway Commission,

"I have nothing to say," he said, "except that the report was not founded upon the

Telegraph an Invitation to come to his 
n was not Included, the minister went

night

evidence.
After extending to reporters of the Sun 

house In half an hour, In which The Standa 
away In a coach,
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